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No rvturits .of cidnsequelice have been
reveivtli 34. The rivers and "cr:eek's cr4

gfe gone, and n 8 mail Gas
efri% yd. Li. stage, Tor two da;S. The vote
'of this.bogus egotalwas indicati:.-e of thesceanrss of Lecoialiton. It stood “for
;the priipt;AlW," 17; "against the propel
Eitirin;'• 122. • Aiid se 27 votes was all
tliit tl.s Adatinistraoon- and expiring'

ittitrianism• could throw in Le-
compton for the Const:tutlan named after
'it. In my last I slid that the vote-fuil
the proposition *ould fall short of 1,1Q14
.1/111eSS there 17.9..slfrauct. Ido not see uoW.
116- tr j exceed ;.,'OO withont the aid
of fraud. Su far..;:s heard from the result
;stands:

••.Wrerle",

#'riiriG• Ci
Palmyra,
IDZIZ=I
~;.~ i~iir_,
USE
ycntroiV!e,
'Lel.vtg 0:1,

Big Springs,
(Mir) City,
Nr 115;,P",

"Propcmition "Proposetirni
4cceplcd."

3 718
133 1,310

123
1,19
157

3 75
10 1-11;

_ 38 29

Sumner is. a radical Free-State town in
Atchisuu County, oul'y a year chi, and ex-1
hibits a good vote for tl;e
Slavery county in the Territory. Montii
p !Po :;nd L3xitmrton are in Johnson Counj,
ty ; part of which is still au appeada‘ze oil
Jackson County, Mo. I have not heard

froJt Shawnee or Oxford, but :lin
down there to see what they lire done;
and how they did it. In the f,sw pr e,
"einets above, whielt are all yet heard fri,:o
the aggregate vote stands : "Proposition
cecepted," 220; "Fr.,posiLi,ni rejeeted,';
.5,577. The vote of tile romainder ut
Leavenworth County will not fall ruicii
short of the vote ofLeavenworat City ; it
includes Quindaro, Wyandot, Delaware'.
Easton, Alexandria, Kiclmpoo, and sev=
eral country precincts, with. tile famou
Delaware Crossing. I)ouipiian "County
has not been heard from; univ one pm-,
Onct in Atchison, and uone of the cell',
tad western, or southern counties—the
latter comprising half the Territory. - I 5
the vote was the same ail over iii Terri
tory as in these places heard from, it
would stand about 20.000 against
proposition and 500 for it. We must
make sonic allowance, however, in the
rural districts for the stormy weather.
pauddy-roads, bridges wished away, ,S:c;.:and where voters had to go nutty miles!
to the polls this would be au obstacle. ft
j„.s certain, however, that the vote agaimit
Lecompton will be much larger than wts
ever thrown on any occasion for angthiqi.
It is a most significant and overwhelming
tebuke. It is also a vindication of the
Free-State. party.. Some fun has b.cn
expended on the vote of 2 and 3. at seV-
eral places, as these are understood to be
the post-office functionaries. Doubtless
their vote for Lecomfton -wen the stiph-
lation on which they were to hold their
posts. Many of the Icansas post-masters
will have uo such fear before their eves;

The election everywhere, so far as I
learn, has passed off quietly. The r 2.-

moval of the—:Surveyor-Genc:ral's
from this place to Sebraslia reduced the
"National Democratic" vote of this place
at least one-half. It is possible that this
Untimely removal may be sufficient cause
tor. the dissolution of the'Union.

every .os§ible.Lecompton vote, including!
many of the ignorant Wyandot Indians."

You may announce Leeompton as dead
and buried. YANDOT.

Everybody is remarkably quiet--hwil
would be a better worl—in Lecompton.
Contested laud eases at the land-oKce
still bring squatters here, and with thinn
the requisite number of sharks in the
shape of counsellors, nioney,brekcrs
"agents.'.' Great creatures, these "a!vents."

The weather is still mildly itiuddy.--.1
E:aw River is a booming flood, but with
in the banks. During, the whole of this!
summer, it could have been navigate+ to!Port R.ley by large boats. This Sulu-
nier has exploded the theory of h;:a4ts
being a dry country. Some little ague
aitil fever prevail alcin,-c the lower streams,
but health otherwise is good. BusinCs.4,
is duller than I have ever seen it in Kim
ass. DA re in Lecomptou it is never
brisk, the whisky trade excepted; buttwhere there has been brisk trade, stagna-
tion prevai's, and the holders of realies-
tate, and brckers and "agents" in the
same, languish. It is hoped that tU'de-
feat ofLecompton and the settlement of
the question so far will invite emirTation,
and ii.rhaps give additional security to
papittd. ••

THE VOTE IN IVTANDOT

.From the Tioga (Pa) A.glt.r4oT
MR. EDITOR :—You prubaVy con-

fer 'a gre:tt favor au tile public Gy publish-
ing the following extensive arrangements
of the oldest Railroad Company in our
land. They have issued Duch a circular
to the world iu former years; but their
recent immense outlays for the accommo-
dation of the pudic, demand this -impor-
ant pruciamat ion.

Great Destruction Railroad and Dreezele.
arils' Trap,purtatioet Ca. Cleurtumel

the Co7e:litenrca4„ cf l'eenevivel-
nia ;, via Ceeleevpille, Beerv ,-;1(:,
town Il'ineviije, Dretwill Bore), .144nie-
opott6 Jr/tisk)" eity,cte. New taiwuje-

101*
The :birectors take pleasure in reassur-

ing their numerous friends and paid:ens.
that [lib, Road to Ruin is now in good or-
der. Within the last three months it has
carried' More than dir(e handred au,usrt n
passengers clear thrtingli from the town.01
Temperance to the city of Destructit.u,
while the number ofway passengers is en-
eouraging. An enormous amount 01
freight, such as mechanics' too's, bowe-

-1 hold furniture, and eveu whole farms ha're
gone forward ; and the receipts, of the
year have been so large that the Directors
have resolved to declare a dividend alive
hundred per cent. The track hay barn
tiucli i4roved and n_daid with Me.,srs.
Diabolus Co.'s pattmt I-:IL The grades
are redue.A to a.de:,tl level, and the switci;-
as brought to such jan.feetionall along the
route, as to jerk the cars in a inomuut
from the main track; to avoid collision
with the Total Abstinence engine arid the
Temperance trains which have recently
oecasit-ii....d so much trourlo. .1O short,
we have spatetl_ no expem;.e to make it
superior to :my other lload to 'lulu ever-
yet estahlished. it gives us great pleas-
ure to call the attention of the public to
the improvements in oar engines and cars.
The eld favorite lecomotive—Aleohd, has
a tire cl.,.am'ocr of double capacity, atilt pat-

it driNing wheolS after the fashion of 41
Ja, ;:gernaut. Our wine ears are models
of luxurious conveyance, after the pattern
of the far-famed London gin palaces,
where ladies and children and gentlemen
of the first water can have all attention.
To keep up with'the spirit of the times,
our whisky, rum and brandy cars have
been greatly enlarged. and fare reduced
to half price. Our 'cider, porter rand Leer
ears ace e4eiting great attention ,among
the children. Our experienced-engineer,
Mr. BOW, and our polite and g,entleman-
ly conductor, Mr. Mix, have been too long
known to the travelling public to need any
commendation. Indeed, so swift and
sparkling are our trains through all our
towns and-villages, that some have called

The flying artillery of hell let loose
-Gn the cat tit." Tickets must be always
procured of Mr. Mix at the Drinker's. he-
tel, where you may see the following, ex-
tract from oar charter from movernment

I,ieen,e.l to malce Ftrong awn weak.
Lit:er;-“:l to lay a 'man low ;

Lieen,e a ;tool Itimrt to br.-ak.
And wake her el:Haven's tests to flow

Licensed to do the nei,rittnir harm;
Lierm,ed to Inite strifu;

Lieen, , a to r:m•ve the ro'Thcr's :trio,
Licensed 10 whet eue murderous knife

"Lluuned place awl quiet.
To ii tip ,lisease wara and %you ;

Licen-,u,1 to itrilcu thiA worl ,l a hull,
And (it man for a hull below."

BEG ULATFONS.—Tho down train mill
Ittave Ciderville at o=a. ni.; Pnrt.;rto •; u.
7 a. ;u.; 13e.vrville, 8 a. In.; Win
a. iii. ; Brandy Burn, 10 a. w. ; WhiAy
City 1.2 in.

spood of tlie train will b.': greatly
increased as it proceeds; stopping however
0 land paasenger6 at. Poor-houseviN,
Hospital-town, Prisouburg, Gallowsville,

On Sun:taTs, cars Will 1x ready as usu_

(•:,pe-cially fur way passengers, until
furtllcr octie.2,

N. B. All b-ittgarr:e at the 'risk of tiic
ownel-s..and widows and orphans arc pa:-
tTeularly requested not to itojuir3
per:ons or property at Ruin -Depot, as iu
no ease the Directors will hold themselves
liable for accidents to ptls:.,:en 6ren.i.

\VIL LIAM V HOU:SALE, Pees't.
i; I: re .i't.

P. S. Travellers pie retneni.licr the
hoUrs and be punctual.

• .

We call the :attention of the. public t.,,

the follawinr 7 eulogy which lias been ex-
torted oven frau our enealies respecting
some of the beauties oftlur 'Road.

" Surveyed by avarice—chartered by-
our laws arid courts—freightel with drivih-•
ards—with grog shops for depot,i —rum-
sellers for en,,incers—har-teoders for eon-
ductors—landlerds fur stock- holders—lired
up with alcohol, and Lolling with delirium
tremens. The groans of the dying are
the thunders of the train—and the shrieks
of women and children are the whistle of
its engines." W. W. & R. It.

correspenclence of the N. Y. Tribune.
WYANDOT, Aug. 3, IS5$.

Two years ago Wyandot was inteiiselY I
Pro-Slavery. It had been the chosen 10-1
Cation of the Surveyor-General's tifheel
tinder the auspices ofthe zeitious Calh:onu. I
and aboundei in whisiy and National!
Democracy to an p.xteut that rendered!
Freedom of speech and action impossible.
It still retains a large clement of Sham
beniocracy, fostered by the care ofFed-
eral appointees. But the Free-State seu-
timent largoly predoinipates, as has lbeen
shown for a year; past in our elections;
and 'yesterday gave against, Leconi'pton,
203 to St—wnile about s hundred ofour
votes were thrown outby therejection of
all citizens whose naturaiisation had not
been perfected. The entire German and

all the-Irish vote was Aiati-Swin-

SEN.vrou St.7m:Tit.—Paris papers in-.
form us that Senator .Snniner is under
the care of the most distingluished phy-
sicians. They affirm that the brain is
sound, though thpri3 is some remainin ,

effusion; and the spinal marrow alsosound
frouble being iu the sp,ine

Re is. submitting without analystbetics,
with the greatest fortitude, to a course of
counter-irrit .nte—being c aeon piked in
some inflarnable substance,. and ignited.
'He writes cautiously bat hopefully.i 115,.;: , '

..

llovornment supports at this pladeal(
District. Attorney, a General Mail Agent) . ERTL COUNTY NOMINATIONS.—The
1,Id P/Yrnr% special 'pimp's, whose "effortstißepnblican convention of Erid.i3cnnty
•,Mor,lay were !,ueoessful in getting out I nominated John W. Campbell and Hen-

'

ry Teller for Assembly. The, Litter was
for many years a Democrat, and the for-
user an old line Whig. Tae, Convention
declared in -favor of M. B. Lowry for
State Senator, aud. Elisha liabbitt:for

R: 8.. Cungess.

Or inlitrilal
iiird:ai).:li! -iji,..-..),,kg, il,(1 1:1; 1-9, is.,se,

T. S. CHASE, ED;Turi ?.N9 P:1:,11,1;ER
EIMAZI

liNioq !„.'.4:N 1',,-,;q:1i,",:,0.
FOR, JUDGE OF Ttli: Supluntr. Corm'.

01-1N M . RE A. ;Li,
OE' PI! tt...10.1.:L.P1.1.1

Tor, cANAL COMMISSIONER,
E, FRAZER,

I=

oun TEFLIS,
from and utter the tirr-t of October.

$12;3 let' Pnnunt iu al.,;lec, and no
Iper 1611 be sent, tlfzor the tiole p2i,l for.

teroi6 will 1); strictly enforced.
We desire our readers :0 t.::: particulai.
notice of this announcu

(In addition to the above we give
Ddue uotice to n'ifloucnt..z, ti.at unles.s

. their indebtedness to us is paid up
as soon as the ahJv date, their ac-

counts mil -be put. in the hands of 11
ju:4tice el the Peace for intatediate
collect:tun by due course of law.

P 7W! Mifflin Cognty Las instructed her
,lelog:l tes fur the Ilou..hts. Hale. and

mrecomendi the ith of Septeteb.3v, for the
electing or the Conferee Convention.—
This we think is putting it alio° lona, and
would therefore sugge3t the first of Sep-
tember as the time.

CosnuEsslosm,—The Conference for
the district composed of Franklin, Fulton,
Adams, 'Bedford and jtiiliata 000 &ties,
,net a few agrf, and on the fourth
balbt nominated 14:dward Wilier -son, of
Adapt, county. fI is tt !!. men of
tine abilities, and it' ejected wia tual: a
useful repre.ientatire.--ifarri6bary Tele—-
graph.

That's so. There is no man in the
State better calculated to make a usVid,
working representative, than "our young
friend Edward M'Pherson, whom we knew
as the active and accomplished editor of
the Pt.US6III7I E•rHtay 2 ewes. No 1. 0311
of his age in the State is better posted in
its politics, than he is. WC sincerely hope
he will b.:. elected.

A Pvesldent Electioneealag,.

if there is anything calculated to de-
grade a nation abroad, it is the misconduct
of it government at home. When a Pres-
ident of the United States condt...conds to
the low occupation of special pleading for
his political friends, it is not to be won-
dered at that, as a nation, we are snubbed
and ridiculed-by foreign pow, rs. T 1,3

Trt"!..citc copies the followin.; b
spccitnen of i'fesidential -Contcmpfibleness
from a leading Bile:lan:in paps r of the
English District iu Indiana_ It tills its
own pitiable ;

Vc,, ,HiNfrrov,
Lron. /~. .r r

that for i•em,
erat:e ear. li,Va. fir (:(.,r1,4r., i l o

corrYc..e i: a 1 It cmottt,

tilt. 1v...
rio of !C I

y,,ur dr,•riet. I. ft-1:N :;Id
ntti, Cult =aJtti 11:1Vit tit Cut,: lufC

the pu ,r;uu vuLll,l CollSitit'r
) 4J:I ,1!'.1611,1 in

tn. \ ill tliim 1V•11:L'i
120110: of In:: 'Lyn.

:11 lc li .17-Id.r.ttl: or po-
s;:i.in in y s yo,ty s t'y
16^:11 that choir MIME

I. or. :14,1 :11,y :•:,:•• H to h.;
1.:.11'64: s i't .foie moot c. i•
ill ;11T ~r ;.LV.,:.,o.o:dis-

tr.:t. a 4 you
Cri0,.1.1 If 0:_;r04 I = 11'15 'ord •;,

wai 10! Li- Jor.tiiy th..,
btu arty

NAN.

piir Very few men are willing to plae,!.
themselves 'in a ei which involve,
the extremes of tesulis—unfivaled suc-
cess, or utter in ['Amy. The human race at

usually are Willing to merit larr.o re-

sults from small ris::s—shrinking• frcin
contests which are ealculatel so nicely in
the cl]tr,:reo-ee of their results as to exalt
or strike doWn at one fell Mow- It lies.
ever been said that fear and distrust are

more natural qualities of human nature
than love and confidene: ; and we are nu-:
willing to undertake the reNtation of a

theory which receives SO much encourage-
ment from the daily practice of humanity
in general. We, therefore, accept the

I general truth of the theory, and' primeect
• to a brief application of it to tlid subject
of slavery.

Interest—it may lie said, without go-
ing far beyond the truth—is the founda-1
Lion of the moral, 'social and political ae-J 1
!ion of et least two-thirds of mankind, per-
haps a larger proportion: Pecuniary. in-
terest is usually that. which governs the
practices of men, and - which will most
often command their greatest exertions in
its behaf. That the system! ofSlavery is

i-based upon pecuniary interest few will
pretend to deny, though some are so zeal-

..

outs MO fool-hardy iis, to attempt tO'ciii-
vinee roasonable men that it. has Div ne
or and sanction. T?ut theSystem 6ds
very few advOcates who are willing' to

brave- even human indignation Jana on,
tmnpt in devotion to its defense-+-who are
v.illing to. become unflinching martyr tai
its expqmion: and protection—.-yCt tiov,

liatmuond of South Carolina, j)edmps

I spoke a great truth, and undenir.fily ex-
-1 hibited tnu:7.ll candor, whe-o he denounced

i - as au ' obAtrility' and ; tonscits.,?.;'l the
ilea that ale catEt, pecuniary interestv in-

volved in S.:-av:!ry could be made •tolsttc,
e'untb to any wornl appeal, itowevcrsligor-
ons, 01. 11::;wcver gr_lecful." We 4 gret.
with Liin in that "Moral suw4ion!
cannot roSaly have arty LtiltUinee "tt'a tiro
oinvinciag tha:e Sizicery
is wrung. j'erhaps we clan gi still further
awl not .litier with the Governor, lay, say-
ing that tf:c.;- c are two kinds of " suaSion"
whieh are in convincing slave=
holders of the " precariuu,oess" cf their
traffic in iintanity. neselnikenaei: are
7..tr of pecuniary less,.and of "mural suit-
iton"aiming the slaves. theatielves, Hence,
we ar, :ue that the system of Slavery is
based upin pecuniary interest, and sub-
ject to tlic human quality of fear tuuro

than all other influences; that our con:
test is natural and truthful ; and that the
a1..;70g Itiun o Siavf:ry is on v' feasible Oro'
a firm and Unflinching effort on the part
of its opponents to con fin': it to its presait
territory, —tu prevent its expinsion or ex.
tension into the Territories of the United
States. And here we arrive at tb& most

simple, yet n ost positive statement atilt,
object and aim of the piney of the Itepub
liean party—the continement of the great

national- evil to its present limits in or-

der that it may become its oWn executioner
by the influence of its own practice.

The natural human qualityof fear Would
soon induce slave-holders to desire be rid
of their then dangerous property, were
th^.7. .eonvinced that their ehattelry was
likely to become so nunieroos as to ha ma-

; profitable as an article of u•mmiuerce, or'
'dan2.-e.rons to their social peace. They
! would soon discover that the justly-reward-
'ed handicraft of the mud-sills of North-
h?.rn :Society" is vastly sope:•ior to the
forced labor of an iaforior race, in the de-

! veloptnent, of &Althorn wealth and re-,
:ilureos. We do Oct wish to he utfder-
stood advoe:ltitug a poNcy ofpr.sizitt•c.
tintido:toa to bring about the cs:,inction
of Slavery, except so far as its own iujmi-
flee, cofincil to the 1n,3 of its owl/

attrucitics without the Imp -of -anicliora:
(ion exclit by c4tincticu, is calculate',
'ro int itui.l.w3

The trucl:litig.eltarttetr of NOrthern
politician:4 to the tletuands of the ir.s:Jutn.
alatost rh•eoititks tile hope of waking sue!,
a vtliey we h.rein r.. ,e in-intend 6110e'li.,

j yet we tiri wiiii,i, t,) set asiti•-: the
titt.ttry 'to on: tuz.r,aeti

there is virile zuni integrity eaou2i.
in rho vetteral comp t,ition of the cliart_e-
ter of the ::Lthertt tnasscts to eat:: it to a

at no very ai,..tatit day.
are Lima: 4ncl ;ware convinced c:ery
of s,u fx•

«):I,:ernill, the terais
.;1‘ ztio strictly ;tn•tit;g.,,J:.

—th Lt. they Nva.,nvuis which have a

s.vuod,,3rftiv powl)t Up fl t
laalith!,' 6:::3...:6:4t1a

of " r.icc point;
; 1111.1 th.it tb-ir po'iv:ir is

not as V.a.it by Northern. :. .itates-
Inca in io3..;;•iiitirti. th•bates as th..iy
s!hit1;11 bc!. \Ve bQlikw) that " c•miine-
wont," "a.4it.;ti.r.i,” and "

:he Thayer plan, arc the oi.ly
t;ioinati/i and practically aceouipli,liing
tlie.extitietion or our nation's pondereu•
and fo,:ti rA evil.

The De:ipa:ll.4ita oil lite :90.a3ve
Po isir

We. do not beli,;ve the aIaSS of the po-
rde in the Free States are aw Ire of Cie
Oespotisin whic:t rules at Washington
Uut the truth is gradm,lfy coming .tn.
ingot, and when the people once learn th,•
full measure of the Despotism which the
Slave Power maintains, they will ,'sweep
it away with a power that cannot be
resisted.

Senator Trumbull made a speech at i
Chicago, a few days ago, in which he i
stated some facts bearing on this; point. l
that every- Freeman ought to utuVrstand,l
but which no Buchanan press d,zre no- I
tice. It is only so far as RepubAcan, or
Independent papers find access to the
people, that these facts become known. I

The Lyeoroing. Gazette, having), on sev-
ieral occasions affected to doubt the suf-
ferings of Hon. CharleS Sunarier We re-
spectfully request that paper to ie.Nprce.s
its opinion of the followine- .estrafet from

....

Senator Trunihull'4 snecein' l'
"The despotism of Washington is al-

most a:; cruel as that which has pi.evailed
lin Kansas. There is not, holdidc, office

, ,1 throughout this vast country, a single,1.

uisii who is known to 65tartain
OpP?sition to the right to,takeslaNtes into
No territories. It is an Jitter di qualifi=
cation. for office. All the departmentsat
WaShingtou are organized, upon.the:plan
of proscribing men whci believe that S. lay•-
ery. 'sbmild be eselnded' frontthe free_ter-
ritorieS All the. nomad ttees iin Congres
—or all the imporiatit t.itte-s-viltieh ma-
ttit'e the business for the'. action
gi-e3s, are under the eentrtili.of this Same
pqwer. The Supreme ;Court to under the_
control oI this sane puWer. You all 1.&

.chliect the case which excited the whale
country two 'rears ago,:when a. Senator of
the ilnitcd States was struck til,l bt.;:ten
nearly.to•death in his neat--rin the Sentito
Chamber, fbr uttering his honest seuti
ment in opposition tothis slavery,prop-
g.,uidisin. But a *worse state 01* things
ihan. that exists to•-dity. The gentleman
who was chili stricken down in flit
~f matilmod,-add has boen suffering front
that day to this. and who,'his b..,st friends
fear, lolly never reeover, suffering. with
ang,uis!l art'd pain :old'tortnrc, from bltiws
intlieted up of unawarei and without
uotiee--that noW abie to

since tut,}:: hi,4 appearance in
tae Sniate v;int•oth.a., b,ant re-elect-
ed the people of the titatc of

anti when he ct:tates there, and
rises with didiettity fru.o his chair, two

dears after the act was done, tor which
•

sonic may plea.l the excuse that it was
done under eXt.tit'fnt-nt- 12 say now, the
v4ry loori in the lucre-ft of this power
Affect to treat him wi•zh 'fm,

'iVu:ll-.1. yen Liieve
;t Not a northern senator behrfging
this pro.:•la very p:trty dares even to sneak
to Limi lest lie should:offed his southern

Yes, dufing the last session
,of Cungre:ss, when upon one oce,ision it
was stated in the Sonata that the senator
from Mat.saehnse.tts. bad paired off With
.zome other member,' who was also indis-
p,tsed, a sneer of c•ontempt was observed
(hrotO the chamber at the ideit of id,.
ind;sposition, and the leaders of.the pro.
slavery democracy affect to believe that
it is a pretense on the par t of a loan who
has beau ,sutfering these two years. In
lay judgment the wOrbl .has never spoil
exhibited such refined malignity and cru•
city as this attempt to treat with scorn

Oat sufferiaz man. This is worse,a thou.
scud fold than the spirit Which under
excitement could strike, the blow, for this
is meditated and continued malice. [Lund
-appiause.."'

A Voiee—Three 'elieem for Sumner
[The cheers were given heartily.]

"1" mention this, my follow-citizens, to
show the condition of things at Washing-
ton. Let me tell you another tact. I
scut as your representative two'years ago
to Wa2:llington, al:noy.t an entire stranger.
never having met more than two or three
members ut tie Sen.,lte in toy fire, I re-
mained there as one of the representa-
tives ut this state throu„4-11.0.;o
Cottgrei, sera there to consult with the
:•eFesentatives ut mlpir.co-equal state-
for the hest good ul a emnu,:on country,'
mid Cu; those tw . years was not placed on

A e‘mumittoe which ever met. Reoub'i-
s•‘.naters were noteonsulted—We Wet.

Ztn,r': (l Ii this pro,Triptive, intolerant
party, that made ad;tesi )0 to the intere-ts

t the sia.ve p tae eel; test by which
a:l,,.vcd it p0;...,,a to tidto part is the

o", ,, ,,,vvrnwent where‘-er
pro‘, ent it. 'ottlet etatt•

prevallettlile FreaAunt
,I.?L:ion ill 1856. But let we tell v,,U
lays it i Wm (!lill,llitteeS were or
4aiii/...?,1 anew at tiie cuann.eneenient or
t ti la t ses, ..-ion of eongrcss, and 1 ha•:,..7

!.“- a Ikt,
you ..v;11 find twat t• 11 the lelnl'ocg

are not only
pl..

_entrely the intereo
t tats o-lavery,part, l.)u:nrtz

-.I by S, uthern won: 1Ilv t.i.u.itt..,iLuee 0..
Eso.ati,o)-; or :he 11,•.,L

It prosid -I over by Mits.)o.
an.l tn.ti,,rity of that coot

nittee are from the s mthern states. 'lle
f!onimitieeon the r imii,2,lary is presidetl-1
over by 'Bayard. of D. laware, and a ma-
j,trity of that com:ni;tee ar:l front the
southern states. Tht• crmnittee on Na-
sal • A rS Is presblesl over by Mallory. of

I.a.ida. 11111 a maj wit): of [nu Com.nit-
tee from the .southern states. Tit
_`.otatnittee un ITilitary -'_:lairs is nre,41,1.,1

over by Davis, of Mi.sssippi. Oo Post
offices by Yttlee, of PlJri,ll. The Com-
mittee on Finance by U antler. of Virginia.
Southern men are at theiwad of all those
eommittees, frnat on Commerce is pr.:
ided over. by Clay, of Alab-una; that oa

Indian Alrairs by tick.:: tiara, of Arl:ans,s;
believe- there are one or two other cola-

besiles that on Territories, o;
which Mr. Douglas is the chairman,
the ellairmansbip of xvii. :eit is given
to the Forth; perhaps the Committee -on
Enrolled or something of that kind.
Now, the northern or free states consti-
tutea majority, and you see bow power-
less they are in the business of. the Sen-
ate. This is so, not only in regard to the
distribution of the business of Congress,
but iu the appropriations. At the
last scFsi ui of Cong:'ess, 'niore than
three-fourths of all:the money appropria-
ted for fortification on the Atlantic and
the Gulf coast was appropriated for forti-
fications in slaveholding states. There
are two buildings is the South erected for
custom-house purposes—one at New Or-
leaps mid the other at Charleston—not
yet completed, and no estimates yet fur-
.iished of what the Cost of completion will.
be. Already more than live millions of
dollars have bean, apiropriated to build
these two houses alone. There's where
the money goes. ' The hist Corwress ap-
•propriat.ed 5450,000 to continue the work
upon them ; and when, I inquired iii the
Senate of the. chairman of the Cominit-
tee of Finance, how Much the custom=

. , ,

--

h-O-iis;" titl'Th6tde'si-Oti -Was to ne'St;;li'e'iconipleted,',.he, replied that ue eatitnat,‘had. been -made; but the inquiry led t;the .-di elgiurtl 9f' the fact that a matleepalp.oe ,vd.''being -built fronting on a rh-,,,fiket _b p one side, which had ir-,dcost,. with the appropriation the„ 44st„ile..two ntiWons of dollar's, :apt it teutiLleosit same' three utillions !,?fore it 1416be finished: flow litany -wen d,,,,-,,, .
„, . t,,-pose are to, oceupy, thislin:ldling ri.„`tinishcd ?, „Forty,ci&ht was,eneb-1144a.,of-eutpioyiis to 1357, the. lasi ye,arrep,)"it.ed, and toe:,atnouitt.of reveuite eon"was- a .little over 8500,900....41au,htei1.

!'Tie golcallEd 'democracy want. j •:)" '
•-• , . . , (,:,,,.,,,.,etnntnodatinn of these forty-?tight pet,\: w;and to collect Sakt,ooo, a budding toeutthree millions I. In the great city of \t?Yorkthere is a custoui-house—iiianrqI von !nave s .en it--,-a line Indillink iti, _

tour it eos, uh,nit eleven Innalccd dg,,,.:I :Aand dollars I Iow. many pers-ani dor un,.1 sunpose afe!en.ployed at :be Na' Lk,

I enstoln-duete, and how much Nreiiiia,1 eoll,3;te.tl .f , The last year rcpurtcl eathorn forty.:tWo tuiiiions of (I.,l;ats ,0,0,ed at Scw I:ork, :ld there ‘‘e:%- n,,,
than a tiloUorid pc'rs 1118 .0.111 pit,yeti ill irecollection, .and u buil.lin;2. ',"tit._a INI over a tnillion was sit".neictit to d., tt.„business in., .1), .., :you sti pposo such an bp.. 1-propfiathin as that for ti,' Custotn.lb,tl1 at Chat Icsljin c,..uld ha • ,I). .ained to erecta pol-;:..: ';.-rii;l4.ling In tlit• th..ti,era ~late??47.'5: 0, lit..i '1 1:ilti CU uill- ii,Plst? ill ILIeit•V of Pniladelp:iia on!y c...:-t. .ionie louror fire' li an dred thousand ,1 ,I.ats ; ON in1;;;stou about a iniiiiutt,'w;iileThat ill 'No4-

! Orl,aus has 6ost. olorf., I :lan l itr,n! luiiiiwn.
[A voici„.._,,Aild ,ink:og at !hut." Ip.a.;!:.
ter.] Yes, sinking at. that. Like the
treastiry, I;,y friends, it is It 'Ned on a ;11).

, (1,:-, foundatio4. [Renew .u.i I ni;:,tor.3—
: While three-fourths of the nioney apti;ai priated for -furtilitiat ion of the. last ...,eion
! is tip be ex-penth•d iii shwa s-ates, cott a
- dollar -was appropriated for the: torti4a.1 lions at the northwestern frontier. \Rile1 the part• can appropii.'ate five millions !DI build two houses—one at Charleston andII the other at New- Oikani—how mud
looney do you suppose it appropriatO at

i the last session to save the 'math-et:ls o fi lives' ost in sight ofyour city, ulna this
hike, and to save the millions of properq
that annually go down to the buttoili fat

i want of Some liitle iniprov eineot ufrn?
„roat harbors '?' Not a dollar could ba
obtained for such a Turpose.”

Illarnes on klutuan Slap
Vi"Y

Albert Barnes, the disting.uished Fla
adelphia commentator, in- writirg.ontiS
passage in Isaiah, where it is-propheiel
or.Jcsus Christ that he shall " PROCLM
1,11-IERTY TO THE 'CAPTI VES AND to
tipEN INC; or nil!: ''Rusts TO TIIE.NI TEA
ARE nouNp," (1. 4 13. 61: 1,) uses the LI
luwiug

" the main thing intended Ca
this passage] was that (.',tirisL should ilt•
:leer uiuu from the inglorioric hervitu6

sin, it 11/S0 1//eIIIIS, 1,1/1J1: 1 he .1:10.1,(11%,AA
prinCiples •incilnisistcht with tla

eNistence el:slavery. nitithatt;)
produce universal ethane;pa ro!i . AMid.
1 rlg ‘iy it is a trotter of . unkiiithed 14,
that its. influence was such that in lel
than three centirrie it was the. tneanrof

slaves; throug:on the'lL):44
; and no eader the.:Cis

rc,-taaren., can doubt that ill tre pritie•
[1:os of christia•eity Were mil\ crstithr
lowts‘t, the last s(n wonid 'out' .IYI
fro in il.e chive. Lie the toilowing fact!
recielith.ned

wan ever tirade anotlp-loriginal
;y a slave, unileil the influence of eldrAiit
principle.. Noman evi.:r kidu:'plcedar ter
W.', or s) I another, :t was ,ilex.
in 'i_ibcrii.:2nee to the laws et'..,i3114.
\u3. ever itainuniitted ►

,lave, nit feel - 11,:it in clqiugili
aa: was obc;y::tig; the ri,tiilaql
arid who e lus,re quit C3'

ac43uunt.
3. '•(i kluitlia that we.

to 4)..,4vail mkt/

t,) ha regard ad as cit'c it soul.
tre in aueortlauce

es are marie in -vi.kition of as
is of the B.lvior. .1v4.1.;

ng and selliu. ifteu, w.).:ien,

of tearil .w. Caen'. froai
-ud contininz them in tile

of s!itp:i un toe k:eeitu, aud 1;1
tic: t o 11.trdani u•iirtuulmo
it:At the a., 1.4: (0 it:11 theLoi

e dt:eniol
4. Slit

thu prau

:10111e.S.
t':„11

t

S ea ..; Ir is disci:pits
;cry, in- fact, cannot b maintain.
kt an ineeSsztnt ,viol.aua of fas
!s oftlio Vow Te-ta.licat *

-

,hole(wo.;.t.-a slavery, frJta 'l4l

ittire •of the. noolfen I.ng rr,.-a
wade 0 slave, to the iii,t, a , :t. witt.:ll

(.3. to secure his bunt ,e, Ell, ,vis
;cant and_ kuvarving trampling.:
lof0 hvi:it; Not oite thin.,?,is (lot

and keep a slave ie neovalanei
ty command of Christ ;--uot 0

il'iota would be done if hi., evllll4
owed and his-law Obeyed.lill
I doubt that he came ultimatai
ain't freedom to all Captives , 'Ol
prevalence of his gospel Will , 4„
leans of universal etilaneipatinn•

prioeipkl
in tile xi(
aril; c,pl

i, a?
Li ad•lpt
an inGe6l
the laws!
to wake'
%Nall an,
thing
were fot
then ea,
to procli
that tit 4
be the

The editor -of the Ailepu 6.1

Record, is the proprietor- of a distillel;
It is said that his whisky is made 4,4
strychnine, polk-juice, fish-berries, .3;11
.dish-water, and his politics are justI'M

I the making and drinking of just sal,l
compound would naturally. inspire 3,1

low to write.—.Lou. Jour.
Thei Record no doubt sustains OW

clonal J4.dministration. Our neighbjr'
the Clinton Democrat Niould -deubdo
improvelhis politics by sending fora
rel of the Record man's whisky..

~i


